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Warmer 
Incru'lnt cleudlnnl and warmer 
ttday and tonl.ht, some lI.ht r.ln 
mostty louthwllt .... I.ht. High. 
tod.y 401 northea.t to 50. WIst .nd 

_ 1OUth. Mostly cloudy with showers 
and turning colder Sund.y. 

Established in 1881 

Directors Say 
New Col-lege 

To Open in Fall 
Midwestern Coll ... will opon 

for classll In Oenl.on, in Octo· 
bor, 1"5, follow in. recent action 
by th8 board of dlrecto,.. 

Th. action follow.d two d.y, 
of discussion which were .Hend. 
ed by 23 of the 27 dir.cto,. of 
the n.w coll.g •. 

Th. first building on the 
compu. proper will lie an .d· 
ministration building. The build· 
In. will cont.in two 6O·,tudent 
cla .. room., a 191· ••• t lectur. 
th •• tre, -t.mporary library and 
offlc" for .dmlnlltr.tlon, st.H 
.nd faculty. The building will 
co.t an estim.tocl $375,001. 

The resolution adopted by the 
dlrecto,. call. for a trlmest.r 
.cademic year, coeducation. I 
opportuniti", and tho granting 
of • four·ye.r de.rH. 

Kyner Named 
Homecoming 
Co-Chairman 

David Kyner, Waterloo junior in 
pre·medicine, has been named co· 
chairman of the 1965 Homecoming 
Committee. 

Kyner was appointed by Presi· 
dent Howard R. Bowen to serve 
with Royce E. Beckett, professor 

oC mechanics and 
hydraulics, ' in di· 
recting plans and 
preparations for 
next fall's event. 
Iowa's Homecom· 
ing c e Ie bration 
will be held Oct. 
8·9 with Purdue as 
opponent in the 
traditional football 
c I ash. The co· 

KYNER c h air man 0 f 
Homecoming publicity in 1~, Ky. 
ner is president of the Pep Club 
and publicity chairman Cor the 
Spring Festival. He is treasurer of 
Sigma Pi social fraternity and has 
been active in the orientation pro
gram for new students. 

Application forins were distri· 
buted by mail Friday as the com· 
mittee co·chairmen began the pro· 
cess to select student co·chairmen 
and members for several Home· 
coming subcommittees. The forms 
were mailed to presidents of 
housing units and are available 
also in the Office of Student Af· 
fairs and the Union. Deadline for 
submitting applications to the Of. 
fice of Student Affairs is 5 p.m. 
Feb. 15. 

Nominations will be received also 
for a student general secretary 
for the committee. 

Iowa Citian 
• 

Gets 5 Years 
Richard McCaffery, a 39·year·old 

Iowa City man Hving at 119 South 
Clinton St., Friday afternoon was 
sentenced to five years in the 
Anamosa Men's Reformatory on 
charges of being armed with intent 
to kill. 

McCaffery pleaded guilty to the 
charge handed down by the grand 
jury in Johnson County District 
Court. A charge of resisting arrest 
was dropped, 

The grand jury also indicted 26· 
year·old graduate student Joseph 
Merz, who is attending U of J. The 
charges against Merz were arson 
and larceny of a motor vehicle. 

He is charged with setting fire 
to the Whipple House warehouse 
on South Van Buren St. and with 
the theft of an insurance com· 
pany's car on New Year's Day. 

Merz is fl 'om Chicago and has 
been living ut 11 East Burlington. 

Senate Aut~orizes 
Regents to Grant 
Leaves with Pay 

DES MOINES fA'! - The Senate 
voted 42·3 Friday to authorize the 
State Board of Resents to grant 
leave with pay to starr members, 
but did not grant the blanket au· 
thority the board asked. 

The bill passed Friday and sent 
to the HOUle authorizes the paid 
leave, but requlrel that a person 
acceptins It must agree to either 
return for at least two years of 
work or forfeit the pay recelved 
while on leave. 

The board has said It needs such 
authority in barlalnlnl for faculty 
memben at the Unlver.ity of Iowa, 
Iowa State Unlveralt, and Stale 
College of Iowa, It said lack o( a 
program of paid luve (or research 
and study pull It at a dlladvantaae 
in competition for llculty with in· 
.tltutlon. which do h,ve luch a 
prolram. 

-01 owan 
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Professor Caught Out on Limbs 
NEW YORK (AP) - No 

doubt the bachelor professor 

from Englund was only try
ing to b e helpful when he 

warned women of the danger 

of exposing bare limbs to the 

elements. But his advice was 

received with undiluted scorn 
on this side of the Atlantic. 

Prof. Alexander Boyd, 59, head 
of Manchester University's de· 
partment of surgery, speaking at 
a news conference Thursday, ad· 

I 

vised women to wear thick stock· 
ings, boots, even bloomel's - any· 
thing to keep their Jegs warm. 

"GIRLS WHO dress scantily in 
cold weather," said Boyd, "run 
the risk of getting fat calves and 
blotchy skins by the time they're 
30." The result of exposure to 
cold is a condition called erythro· 
cyanosis crurum pueUarum frio 
gidum. 

"Hideous legs," he concludcd 
"can ruin a girl's life. The onJy 
answer is to keep them warm." 

The professor's theory and ad· 

vice lert Americans, from de· 
signer Rudi Gernreich Lo actress 
Jill SI. John, almost unanimously 
unimpressed. 

Miss St. John said she had no 
intention of wearing thick stock
ings or heavy bloomers. 

"IF HE'S a bachelor," she said 
"J'm sure he's going to stay that 
way. The whole world doesn 't live 
in Goose Bay, Labrador, or 
Thule, Greenland. I think the doc· 
tor would be doing more of a 
service if he devoted his search 
elsewhere - like finding a cure 

for the common cold." 

"The proCessor is all wet," said 
Miss Carol Nashe , who is head of 
Boston's Carol Nashe Fashion 
Model Agency, one of the largest 
in New England. 

"He's been a bachelor too long. 
J deal with lovely girls practical· 
Iy all of whom are natives o( 
New England, which has extreme 
cold weatber in the winter. None 
wears beavy stockings or even 
galoshes - and you should see 
their legs. They 're perfectly cur· 
vaceous and lovely. 

"WEAR BLOOMERS and heavy 
stockings? Not on your liCe. Our 
flimsy underthings will do just 
fine, thank you." 

Gernreich, designer o( the top, 
Ie s swimsuit and no bra·bra. reo 
frained from criticizing the Boyd 
ideas only because they don' t 
connict with current styles. 

"Tbe doctor won't have to wor· 
ry about fashionable women," he 
said. -'Thick stockings and high 
boots are fashionable this year. 
I wouldn't approve if they weren't 
in fashion ." 

In 'Auto Accident-

• owa ent I e ( Who Says Fat Legs? 

Adlai Says 
U.S. Will Win 

-. t 

U.N. Face-Off 
UNJTED NATIONS, N.Y. UP! -

Adlai E. Stevenson, summing up 
his views for his 65th birthday Fri
day, said some nations "don't even 
perceive what's involved" in the 
U.N. financial crisis and some don 't 
care. 

But he expressed confidence the 
United States can muster the need· 
ed two·thirds vote in the General 
Assembly in any showdown with the 
Soviet Union on lhe matter of mono 
ey and the right to vote. 

IN A FAR·RANGING interview 
with the Associated Press, the 
chief U.S. delegate said the organi· 
zation can't stand still. He said Red 
China is trying to break up the 
United Nations; expressed belief 
U.N. troops pulled out of the Con· 
go too soon ; and declared he has no 
present intention of leaving the 
United Nations although he finds 
his job more of executing policy 
than making it. 

Stevenson said the dispute over 
paying U.N. peacemaking dues is 
between " those who want to pre· 
serve the organization intact and 
those who don't, or don't care, or 
who don't even perceive what's in· 
volved." 

Negro Leader~ 
Eyes Meeting 
With Johnson 

Rev. King Leaves Jail 
In Alabama, Will Seek 
Help for Voter Drive 

Another Boy, 
Also Student, 
Hospit alized 

Victims Receive Aid 
From Army Captain 
At Scene of Accident 

"The profenor is .11 w.t," says Corol Nuh., a NIH". N.w 
Engl.nder who runs. mod.ling 'g.ncy. She scoHed .t tho w.rning 
by Prof. Alexander Boyd that women who expose thinly clad 1,,1 
to cold we.ther will get f.t calves and blotchy skin. 

-AP Wirephoto 

After Poetic Debate-
• 

Death Penalty Bill 
Passed by House 

SEL~ [A Al (AP) D A University of Iowa stu-
~ 'v , a. - r . DES MOINRS III'! - A bill to . cutOI'. lie . old h had used the 

MarU.. Luther King Jr. said dent was fatally injnr d Fri- abolish the death penally was porm to " inOtlme the jury" but 
Friday that he lert his jail cell day when the car he was passed by the Iowa Iiouse F'ridny oft~ .. Ihe defendant wns convicted 

k 'f d h driving struck a t'r e on Kirk- after more than an hour and nand honll<'d he hud come to Lhe 
to sec a meeting n on ay wil hal( of debate prinkled with Bibli , conclu iOIl Ihe defendant did not 
Presid nt Johnson for help in wood ROlllevard in Davenport. cal quotations and recitation or huve a (uir trial. 
the Tegrn \otr]' drive in Ala- The student, Lee Jolm orr, a Eugen Field poem. R p. 'a rroll Redrern, (0·000. 
barna. 18, of Iowa City, died in St. The Hou e s nt the bill to lhe nellson ), arguing for retaining the 

. I Luke's Hospital, Dpvenport, short. Senate by II vote 0 89- , thus llt'DIIl Ilenalt;y. quoted. fa'om tilt 
King announced hj~ plan a Jy after lhe accident which oc. clearing the way for House de· ,book of Genesis, "Whosoevel' shed· 

few houTs after several hund- curred about 4 p.m. bate next week on another high ly deth man's blood, by man shall his 
I'ed more Negroes were arrested Str,·ves for V,·ctory He was a freshman at Iowa. controversial mea ure to repeal the blood be shed." 

FUNERAL SERVICES are sched. state's right to work law. -----
here in protest against refusal of uled for 2 p.m. Tuesday in the BEFORE FINAL. passage the Blaze Sa.·d 
county officials to speed LIP regis· Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. vow.d to continue the voter regl.tratlon Trinity Episcopal Cathedral, Dav- House defeated proposed amend· 
tration. drive "until victory is won" at a news conference Friday. H. also enport, o( which Carr was a mem- ments which wouJd have retained 

While King held a news confer. cited a need for new Ilgislation on the right to vote. ber. the death penalty for certain Li kely Due 
f N 1 -AP Wirephoto Burial will be in National Ceme· crimes. 

ence, 15 congressmen rom orth· _________________________ tery on the Rock Jsland Arsenal. It also beal down an amendment T C 
ern and Western states met at the • t 
courthouse with several Alabama M B k Sid Carr was the son of Mrs . Marion to allow a jury or judge, at the 0 .gare 
R bl' d' t OdelJ Carr, 905 W. Benton St. , and time a life sentence was imposed, ' 

epu I~an ~ong~essmen to ISCUSS ore 00 5 a e Dr. Jack Carr oC Eureka Springs, to prohibit the State Parole Board 
the raCIal situabon. A di carded cigaret or ma~h 

Ark. Mrs. Carr is a graduate stu· from ever recommending commu· was cited Friday as the probable 
"J Ceel the need Cor new legisJa- odent at the University and a tation or the sentence by the gov· 

lion on the right to vote," King teaching assistant at University ernor to a term of years. cause of the fire which extensiveJ)' 
'd " J f I th d C t ' F B L -b damaged the Alpha Tau Omega sal . ee e nee or a cons I· r 9 High School. The debate baSically w .. s a 

t t · I d t h t b 0 ur e I rary a fraternity house Tuesday, accord· u lona amen men, one t a pro· ANOTHER STUDENT, Thomas clash between two schools of iog to Iowa City Fire Chief Adrian 
ably will set up Cederal registrars Cannon , 18, of Coralville, was a tbought about whether the death F. Rittenmeyer. 
and set lhe same standards for both passenger in the vehicle. He also penalty serves as a deterrent to 
federal and state regl'stratl'on .. Additional books for the new "Imaginative thinking o( the IIh· Investigation also indicated tJaat . was iDJ'ured in the accl'dent and the crimes of murder and kidnap· 

b h f th U · 't R rary." damage to the house was Dot as 
King said that one of his aides ranc 0 e /l]verSI y eserve was listed in satisfactory condition lng for ransom - the only two in great as had been previously 

already had contacted a presiden- Library in Burge Hall will arrive The plans for tbe new I reserve at SL Luke's hospital Friday night. which the death penalty now may thought. The southeast corner &lid 
tial assistant about a meeting with as soon as possible, according to section were approved last Fri· Cannon is a freshman. be invoked. the attic areas were the only total 
Johnson. He said that continued Douglas Hieber, head of circulation day Hieber said. By Monday, new Hospital sources said they ex· REP. CHARLES KORN (D·Lo· losses, Ritlenmeyer said. 
demonstrations in Selma were "a I' h 1 f ill" peeled Cannon to be transferred to gan), sponsor of the bill, said He said the north portion of the 

I 'b I' , at University Libraries. Ig ts, she ves and otber ac lies 
rea POSSI i Ity. ' an Iowa City hospital today. statistics indicate capital punish· building was not damaged by fire 

There are no 154 book on wel'e being set up. D rt I' 'd C d t d . J( d lh He said the drive here would be w s avenpo po Ice sal arr un· ment oes no eter crime. ea except for the roof and attic . 1t 
successful if the registrars would reserve in the library; about 600 Funds (or the new book station successfully attempted to follow a ere a deterrent, he said, "lhe did receive extensive water aad 
agree to operate on a ' daily basis are expected to be on reserve with. come out of the regular library curve in the street and hit a tree death toll on our highways is such heat damage, however, Rilten· 
and if authorities would stop ar· in apPI'oximate1y six weeks. These funds. Hieber said that there were on the median strip of Kirkwood that not one of us would drive a meyel' said. 
resting Negroes for walking to the books primarily will be for courses plans to ask the next Legislature Boulevard. He was pinned in the car." The slow.burning nre began in 
courthouse. numbered under 100. Areas to be to appropriate money specifically auto. Rep . John Duffy, D·Dubuque, the basement oC the house and 

included are nursing, geography, for this purpose, Frank Javorka, Davenport, an recited for the House Eugene burned upwards to the top £IDOl". 
"We plan to be in Selma until Army captain stationed at the Field's poem "Lillie Boy Blue" Firemen fought the blaze, whic:h 

th . t f th . ht t te' sociology and psychology. M C . E t h" e VIC ory 01' e rig 0 vo IS rs. onme as er w 0 IS lD Rock Island Arsenal, administered during an account of a 1937 mur. began about 2:30 p.m. TuesdDY, for 
won," he said . But he said he would Hieber said response to the new charge of the Burge branch, com- first aid until police arrived. der trial in which he was lhe pro. approximately 10 hours. 
return to AUanta on Saturday and plan has been overwhelmingly fa· mented that many girls had CARR WAS born Feb. 26, 1946. 
then resume his Alabama cam· vorable. Even graduate students stopped in to ask questions and to Before enrolJing at the U of I, he 
)laign during the next few days, who would never use the library look at the books which are now attended St. Andrews School in 
going into some adjoining counties. have commented to him on the there. Middletown, Del., where he was a 

--------------------------------------------------- member of the football and scull· 
Han'cher Memorial Rite 
To Be at 3 p.m. Sunday Realism Mock U.N.'s Aim 

By KATHY TURNER 
Staff Writer 

Authenticity will be the goal 

of the mock United Nations 

General Assembly, according 

to Steve Teichner, A3, Am
herst, Mass., assistant regional 

director of the Colle&iate 

Council for the United Na
tions (CCUN). 

The mock U.N., sponsored 
by CCUN, will be h e I d on 
campus next Wednesday through 
Saturday. Fifty countries will be 
represented. 

"WI ARE ATTEMPTING to dup· 
Iicate the United Nations in every 
way possible, "Teichner said, "even 
to the extent o( tryIng to acquire 
a lIag for each nation l'epresented 
in the General Assembly." 

The physical plan of the U.N. 
will be duplicated as much as the 
Senate Chamber in Old Capitol will 
allow, he said, 

Authenticity, Teichner said, is 
needed (or the educational purpose 
of the mock U.N. By making it 
al reaiistlc liS po~slbJc, tho CCUN 

"hopes to prevent the mock U.N, 
from becoming a game." 

TEICHNER SAID if the mock 
U.N. is kept on a serious level, 
the student delegations probably 
would do the intensive research reo 
quired of them. 

This research will be needed be· 
cause most of the delegations will 
be filled by students from the Unit
ed States. 

Teichner said the students have 
oCten become very involved in tbeir 
tasks, 

said, often have fewer contacts and 
wi11 find themselves with an un· 
filled delegation. 

A second problem the delegation 
leaders have encountered is people 
dropping out of one delegation to 
join another because a friend of 
theirs is in it. 

Presently 40 delegations have 
been filled , Teichner said. 

Teichner said the delegations al· 
ready were dividing into power 
blocs. The Western bloc is being 
led by Dick Pundt, A3, Homestead, 
who is the delegation leader for 

"The students," he said, "seemed the United States. The Communist 
to move into an entirely new per· bloc is led by Merle Wood, A4, 
spective at the Ames 1964-65 mock Cedar Rapids, delegation leader 
U.N. Their deCense or their repre· for the Union of Soviet Socialist Re· 
sentative countries was so intense publics. The third power bloc -
it could almost be seen. It was like Afro·Asian - is beginning to form. 
a big w~ve over therr General As· AFTER THE three.man delega. 
sembly. tions are (ormed, Teichner said, 

The members of the various dele., they may submit a list of 15 resolu· 
gations are being eIlosen by the tions to the steering committee 
delegation·leader plan, The CCUN which will cut the total 750 resolu· 
chooses 8 leader for each delega· tions to 30'. 
tion. The leader then has the job The delegations will split up Fri· 
01 recruiting two other members day night to attend meetings of 
for his own dele&ation. thl'ee committees - the economic 

ONE PROBLEM with this system committee, the political commit· 
occurs when a student Jiving off tee, and the ecretariat committee. 
campus is chosen as a delegation , Each committee will receive one· 
leader, 'l'hcie IIludelils. Teichner thil'd o( the (inal 30 l'el4NlltioDi. 

They will discuss these 10 resolu· 
tions and rank them in order of 
importance to be discussed at the 
General Assembly. 

THE ECONOMIC committee 
probably will discuss such issues 
as aid to member nations and the 
work of such U.N. organizations 
as UNICEF, Teichner said. 

He said the political committee 
probably will discuss issues involv· 
ing the internal governments of 
countries and peace keeping mis· 
sions, and the secretariat commit· 
tee probably will discuss adminis· 
trative problems and the question 
of an international court. 

Possibly, Teichner said, they 
even may discuss if the U.N. should 
function as an international govern· 
ment. 

At the General Assemhly meet· 
ing Friday night the delegations 
will again unite. 

EVERY COUNTRY will have a 
chance to ask permission to speak 
on the resolutions as they appear 
on ~he General Assembly agenda. 
Permission to speak will be de· 
termined by the order in which 
requests are submitted. 

Also at the General Assembly, 
three major lo-minnte addresses 
will b8 aivell by the power blocM. 

ing teams. He received much of 
his earlier education in Arkansas 
schools. 

Survivors inclUde the parents; a 
sister, Chandra, who is a student The University will honor Dr. Virgil M. Hancher, its 
at St. Katherine's School in Daven· president for 24 years, in a memorial service at 3 p.m. Sunday 
port; a brother, Matius, who Jives d aff d f I 
with his mother ; and the maternal in the Union. The service is open to stu e nts, st an acu ty, 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar University president Howard R. Bowen will preside at the 
W. Odell of Moline, III. service. W. Earl Hall, editor of the Mason City Globe·Gazette 

He was preceded in death by a and Dr. Hancher'S former class
~;~~her, Floyd, who died in in- mate, will speak. 

~. . Robert S. Michaelson, director of 
FrIends and relatIVes may call at lhe school. of religion will offer 

the Runge M.ortuary, Davenport, prayers. The University Symphony 
from noon until 11 a.m. Tuesday. I Ol'chestra, directed by James Dix· 

on, will play the second movement 
Symphony Ready of Symphony No. 3 (Eroica ) by 

F h 
Beethoven, and (uneral music by 

or Fourt Concert Mozart. 

Tho Unlv.rslty Symphony Or· 
chlstra will pr ... nt its fourth 
concert of the year at I p,m. 
Thu~y In the Union. Tho COlI. 

c.rt, to 1M conducted by James 
DlxOll. professor of mUIIc, will fe.
ture Dorothea Brown, ..".8110 ..... 
lit, and .... 1 Krosnlck, c.11o soloist. 
a.th MIoItts are members of tho 
music .... rtment faculty. 

CORRECTION 
Tho Dally Iowan Incorrectly re

ported In Friday's islUt that 
the "Summer ..... D~' Is 
.vanable at the .Hlct of .tudont 
fInancIal ald. N. auch booklet hal 
...... roc.lv" at that offici, 

An oil portrait of Dr. Hancher 
win be shown for the first lime 
at the service. The painting was 
done by Mrs. James A. Kent, 607 
Templin Road. Kent is the head 
of the University photographic ser· 
vice. 

Dr. Hancher commissioned the 
portrait just before he and Mrs. 
Hancher left for New Delhi last 
August. Photographs of progress 
on the painting were sent to him 
from time to time for approval. The 
portrait was completed about four 
days before Hancher's death Jan. 
30. 

It depicts Dr. Hancher in aca· 
demlc dress, seated in the massive, 
carved cbair be uaed at his IA· 

auguration in 1941 and in com· 
mencement exercises while he waS" 
president. 

Mrs, Hancher, and her daugbtA!r 
and son·in·law will attend the servo 
ice. It will be broadcast over WSUI. 

Because of the special servke. 
the Iowa Mountaineers film·lecture 
set for 2:30 p.m. will be postponed 
to 3:45 p,m. at Macbride Audi
torium. 

Wash Ouf 
Due to ............ w_ 
er, tho lowl Aft!!etIc Do! ....... I111:~ 
hOI announctd all .... '"PI • .,.,. 111 .. :-.... 

I", lots tlthlnd .... 
1M clOHd to ... rid", for ....... 1' •• 

,ame with .... " ........ :~=;:3 ,Ins at 7: •• Fant ... 
to parle ntIIr .... Un .... _ 
and wa. ac ..... tile river .. 
Fi.1d HouM. .arty ....... 
a .... t. u .. tho lint .. ,._ .. 
th8 IOUth Oftd .. tho F ............. . 
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"" 
h i .' . , Bookers' apathy 

iI ' 
TIlE BOOK PICKETS have fini'hcd their protest, 

and the effects of it appear to be sli ,ht. 
A rtllmllC'r of students had an ide!l which m:t well be 

, .• n /!ood nn" , but it just didn't catch on. We admire the forti
to' tude and dedie3tion of those' pi<:kets who stood outside 
!.. holdill'! lIign'i ill suh·zero weather, hut their effort was to 
';" no avail. 

, Th{, hookstore Il\\ Iwrs claim business is hooming as 
, IIslInl. \nyont· huying :1 hook in the past few days will have 
to I to ngtt .. ,.... the Jines 'VCfe Ion 'er than ever. 

There j no douht but what a co·op bookstore cfluld 
, " saw stl'd"nts mc'I1cy (that was the point of the picket) -

, hut el'identl" most students don't really cnre that much. 
' . Sinee the UI;i\,er5il, is already busy in a number of areas 

; , of studrnt services, it secms doubtful that anything but an 
.. enthllsiastic student response could move Univcrslt of
,. fici<(Is 10 create a co·op, Such a re~ponse was c ·rtainly lack-

_ .. .ing dillin' th ' bookstore picket. 
Perhaps there is another issue which is ''burning'' 

'('"f;t!gh to rully the students in support of u cause. If there 
is, we hope the same students who manned th e picket lincs 
can find it. Their enlhusiasm should not go unnoticed. 

- JOII V(III 

file big atheists 
I IlICII OF TI[E FEHMENT in the Soviet Ullion and 

(he (:ollntries of Ea~tern Europe is clue to a dawning recog
nition of the stifling ;lnd asphyxiatin ' cffeet of clinging tn 
outmoded Communist dogma. Pew Commllnists saw this 
Illore d(,arly than till' latc Pulmirn Togliatti, kadcr of tltt' 

, pal'l)'in Italy until his passing Inst August. 1ht· testnnwnt 
whieh hl' left b a n'markablc document, with outspokc'lI 
admollitiom to ikita Kllrllshdwv, then still tht· seemingly 
IInassailahle' [('ad('r of thc' p:II'ly in thl' Soviet Union. 

\Vhat i:; Illon' ITnJarkahlt~ is that .~inel' ~Ir. Khrllshchev 
wa~ (J1I~t('d frolll thl' Kreml in, the IlI'W leadt'rs of the Soviet 
party have made l110ves which wOllld S('CI11 to hco an indirc'et 
admission that some (If ~Ir, T()glialti'~ critici 'ms w 'n' jll~\i
fied . 

" .. , Old utheist propaganda is of no us ," \\'rolc ;\1r. 
Togl!alti, "The wry prohlem of religiolls conscknc', its 
content and its roots among the masses, how to OVt'I'COIlW 
ii, must be presented in n different manner from the 
past, , .. " 

'ow, it is interesting to note, the Soviet Governmet1t 
newspaper Izvestin has no CLualms nbout announcing that 
Pn'siMnt ~tik() :In lias received a delcgation from thc 

" CI~ristian Peace Conf('rence accompanied hy a group of 
Soviet churebmen, And shortly after Mr, Khrushchev's fall 
froll1 grace, Kommunist - thc Soviet party journal - was 
already writing that much more favorablc (:OI1ditions for 

_ . coopt' ration between Communists and Christians has arisen 
as a result of the ehan<Jecl political and social situation. 
What a contrast with an article in thc same magazine a 
year ago! The Kommunist was describing athei·t propa
ganda as an "urgent ideological task." 

Of course it would be a mistake to se change in the 
Soviet attitude toward religion as anything but tactical. 

The doctrine propounded hy Soviet party ideologues 
(or the Int Mr. Togliatti) is ill compatible with Christilm 
teaching - as indeed is any totalitarian political beli f. 

But that should not prevent a mild expresslon of satis
faction at any apparent easing by Communists of religious 
persecution, 

-The Christian Science Monitor 

,.~ Memorial Sunday 
FUNEHA L SEHVrCES FOll Dr. Hancher were qllie t, 

djgnified alld crowded. T11(' former president was a widely 
)...'Io\\,n allll grl'atl liked man. No clltlrch or auditoriullI in 
]owa City could have accomlllodated his nllmc'roll.~ friend~, 

The University is holding a final tribute to Dr. Hancher 
wIlli II nWIII(Jriul ~crvice 3 p.m. Sunday in the Union. The 
service "'UI be broadcast O\'e)' WSUI which is going on the 
air C4ipedl\l1y ftlr that reason. , 
.' '~unday's service will allow thl'rnany who Were unable 

: to- ~tkml the funeni I its'e1f to pay tribllle to one" of tlic 
";);trtr-:s finest sons. -The Editors 

~!rtID~ 'Oai,ly' lOWeln 
1'''~ Dnl/ll I (lIUIII la written ulld ediled blJ ""demls und Is I!oocmcd by 
a b!If,r" oj filA! s'llr/c'" 11I.I~/C('5 riec/l'(1 by Iho nllde"t OOtly ,mel lallr 
I,.,<lr,.. ",,,,,,llIled III( t"o prcsl,h'l1t of tlw Ullioorsfty. The Daily IOlcall', 
editorial policy Is not an expression of U of 1 aelm/II/stratlon policy or 
011/II;ofi. III oily IJarticular. 

·e MIMIlIl 
AUDIT IUIlIAU 

0' 
CIIlCULATION. 

Publl hed hy Stuckonl Publlc.tIona, 
rnc.. Communications Cenler, lowl 
CIty, rowa, dilly excepl Sund.y and 
lIondily .• nd le.al holiday,. Enlered 
I. "'C?'I\I.c1~~!. m.ller .1 the post or· 
flce Il Iowa dly under the Act of 
COIlf'''' of Much 2. 18711. 

01 •• ~37"'1" from noon to midnight 
tv rellOrl ne"'8 Ilems ~nd announce· 
",ell,§ to TI.c Dally 'ow.n. Editorial 
t.mOil~ .re In the CommunlcaUon. 
Center. 

~ 
.... t1~ R.,h: By c.mer In 

1"- Cit • ,,0 r ear In .dv.nce; 
x mon');I, S3.fO; ttree months. f3. 

., JIlIII III 10 .... " per year; six 
8Ipnlh., ~; thref! monlhs. $3. All 
Otller m.1I !uMcrlptlonl. flO per 
yelr; six months, SJ.OO; thrco 
monthl. $3.25. 

The A"oclaled 1'roiS 10 cnlllll'd ex· 
duM .... I)' 10 Ihe \I~ for repuhUe,UI)II 
or .u l""al new. printed In Ihll 
ne~\'"pA'ler I! well .!t aU AP neW' 
and d\."I'.lc!lcl. 

• , A4ItIIeu: BdltGrial. Prof. AM hUT M. 
-S.,.,·."n: A'''·l'rll.ln/l. I'ror. ~~ . ,Ioltn ,I Kullman. CArcul.lion: rrof. WUbur .,,,,.u •. 

I'ublllh.r ........ . . Idwlrd I.u.tt 
IlIlIIr . . •. . Llnll. W'iner 
Men'llnl Elllilor ... . Jon Ven 
CI" Editor .... . ... D.llu Murp"Y 
N.wl Edllor . . ... Cu,' IVlv.,ler 
C ... r idlfor . " . .. lOb Leey 
F.efur' IIIIIIor .. .. ... Do".n Hyde 
l'''otOlre .. ''.r .. .... . Mlk. Toil., 
horll 111110' .. John lornholdl 
Ant. "'ewl ~dllor . Mille 111001 
AliI. Clly Editor 1'.,le •• ,I.tt. 
An •. Iporll I!dltor WIIII.m ,l'ler,ol 
Aut, I'hoIOlr'.ah.r ., Jim "'111.11 
Advlrtlllni Dlntctor . IrY O ......... n 
Adverlls,", ~n'lI.r AI.n Kolok 
CI.,I'd. Ady. Mlr. fUlph L'''lhlln 
A.t. CI.,s'1II M,r. .. . Suo Frl~lIlb 
N.,'I. Ad ... Mlr, ... I'.ul 011' •• 10 
/l.dv. """0,,.,,,,., .... Ron lleehl. 
(Ircul.llon Mllr , JIm C.II"r 

. , ~ 

TrUll ... , 1I0orill o. fludont l'~bl(U' 
'Ionl, In(.: Marllee H. Tecgah, ;a.~. 
Chu~k Pelion. LJ. Jay W. H.mllton. 
A~ . C.rol F. CIII·penter. Al. L.n!)' D. 
Travis, A.; I'rol. nale M. Bent2. 
IInlvf'rsllv Uh"MV: Or. OI'Vllle A. 
Hitchcock. (~rad"nfc eoll.K~: Prof. 
LI· <tlh· r: MOI·II.--,', Sl'hnol or .11)1II' I1nl· 
I, ",: I'rer I 0'''' Ihvb. ""I.arllnent of 
"olUllol Stlenec. 

Dill 3'~""1 If YOIl do 1101 receive 
3'our D.lly lo\\,.n by 7:30 a.m. The 
Commurilc"'lolI~ Cenl~1' I. o"en from 
8 M.ll' . to 5 I)"' . Mqllday Ihrou:,:h 
"'r!<ln.''' nn~ frll", II I II I~ :t .tn . \1;.111 •• 
I~n't'. M"kt . J:: 4u..-1 ..s (·I~ b'r "1\ "'h .. I·.ll 
Itnl~r' l~ nnl IH') c., 'i lhl~ hili ('\' 1'1'\' I'f· 
uri will hr marl .. ttl correct ert'ur, 

Wllh tbo Dut IUUI, 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlvO""Y .ull"ln ....... noticol mutt be 'Icelv,d Of Tho DII'" low ... 
offiCI. loom ~1 Communlceflonl Conl.r, by noon 0' Ih. d.y b.for. 
publlc.f1on. 1 h • .,. mUll be typod end Illn,d by .n .dvllor 0' ,fflcor of tbl 
.. •• nl .. tlon IMlnl publlcl •• d. I'urlly .ocll' funcllonl erl IIOt ell.lbl. for 
Ihl ... ctl,n. 

SPEEDED READING classes are 
schedulod to begin Wcdncsduy, Feb. 
10. In room 311 OAT. ~'ollr choices of 
,cellons arc available: 12:30, 1:30.2:30, 
:):30. Each mcels foul' day. a week 
(Monday Ihrough Thursday) for six 
\\ ccks. CI~sses wUl lel'mlnalc March 
:la. jnterested pal 'tlcs way cnruH ~t 
Ille IIhclol"c lal,lo Ul rcglslrallon or. 
"nhsequent 10 Ihat lime, oulsldc room 
35A OA'T. Vacancies wlU be IImilcd. 
.·or further Information, call the 
I1cadlng' Labol'Dlol'Y, x·2069. 

IOWA MEMORIAl. UNION HOURS: . 
allUding - 6 a .m.· ll p.r,! SUllday 
Ihrough Thul'bday; 6 ~m .. mldllighi . 
fl 'lday and Salurday; \iuld . 'eUlllcr 
"0001 - 7 •. m.·10 :45, Sundoy lIlI'ough 
Thurscl.y; 7 • . m.·1I :45. Frloay ."d 
Salurda.v: Cnre.erl. - II : ~O· I P.", .. 
5·6:45 I, .m. Monday·.'rlday: 11 :30·1 
1).01 .• SalUI !lay; 5·6::10 \>.1\\., Sunday. 

WOMEN'S ~WIMMING. TIle .wlm· 
mlng poo~ In the Women's Gynl ",Il 
be allen Cor .. , c l·callonal swimming 

. Monday 'hroush t' riday 4:15·5:15 (, .m. 
This nroat"arn 18 0l,en to wornon who 
arc studenls. Cacu l:y, staH or facully 

.... lVes. 

INfERVIEWS: Seniors alld gradu· 
ate siudellls who would like to have 
Job Inlervlews with bUSiness, I,,· 
elli stty 01' governme"t l'ed'lIltcl'S v,,· 
lUng Ihe camJ'lls during the 5Pl'jl1g 
~e",esll!r IIlU . t have Ihelr tegistra· 
tlons completed In the Buslll'll~s and 
Induslrlal Placement Ofrlce 102 Old 
pental Bulldlnll, Immedlate\Y. lnter· 
views 'YIIl begIn February 8 and will 
continue Ihrough mld·Aprll. 

COMI'LAINTI. Studeola "Iahln, to 
rue Un1ver.lty complatntl con now 
nl~k ,,,,, .helr Inrml ., tbe Inform.· 
tlon De~k 01 the Union .nd turD 
tbe.. 16 ·ot tIIo Student 100." Of· 

. GYMNASIUM : Op1n hour Cor hnd· 
mInion 011 Wed"e.d.)' 8nd Friday 
arJcrnoQns 4:30 In 5:30. Opell 10 all 
"'''ml''''1 ~ tllf'if'"fo: Rtlrl fA(,IIHv women 

Where 
. AGUDA ACHIM 

')YNAGOGUE 
' tOt E. W •• bln,ton St. 

-C>

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk SI 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m .• Sunday Schoo 
11 '.m .. Mornln. Worship 
7:'5 p.m .• Evenln, Worship 

-0-

BETHAN'i BAPTIST CHURCH 
11 Sl. " Flflh Avo. 

Sunda,. ':45 I.m .• Sund.y SchOOl 
10:'5 • . m, Mornln, Worsblp 
, p.m .• Eveoln, Worship 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAtli 
M.E1'RODIST CHt!llClJ 

'fil S. Goverltu St. 
ley. Fred L. f e ')IlY 

'~/lday ; 1II • . m., Sunel.y SC!. ,j01 
U ~.m .• CI'I1Jr'cb 6erylc~ 

~. -<>-
mIN/IT CHrtJSTIAN 
REfOHMED <.;I/URCP 
t . 'ourt '" Kenwood IIr . 

I\ov . • Jim Kok. I'aslor 
Stlnc1n~ ' e,n.m. "Back '1'0 G')d Haul''' 

KX.IC' 
9:30 a."l. SUnd8,y S\,hool 
10:30 a .ln . Wors \11' cl'vicc 
5 p.m. Vesper Service 
6:30 p.n •. Studont SUPPC1' 

--o--c 
THE CHURCH OF CHIUS'J 

t t31H Kirkwood 
lund.y, 1 •. m .• Bible SlueD 
10 • . '0., Worship 
7 p.m., EvenlD, Woralllll 

-0-

CHURCH OF' JESU~ CHHIST 
OF LATTER·DAY SMJ'II'rfi 

Monlgomery Hall - 4·1/ FalritoundS 
Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday Schou 
]0:30, Prl~sthood mccUng. 
• p.m., Slc .. ament M.,6UU. I 

-0-

FAITH UNITED cHOnc" 
OF CHRtST 

lR09 DeForest Avcnue 
Mal'yln E. Schroluckc, Paslor 

II: 15 a!;n .• Church School 
10:30 •. m., Momln, Worship ---THE CONGREGATIONAL 

I CHURGJ1 
lJnlled Ct,arcb of Christ 

30 NGrlh CUnton 
Sunday, 10:45 a .m .• WorshlD 
6:30 p.m. - Youlh McmberBhlp Class -EVANl:J6LICAL 

l"REF CHURCH 
.JF CURALVILLE 

.IlDdil,. t:. a.m'L~undn 8cbOoi 
11 • .m .• Mornln, worshIP 
, 0 ........ 01111 s.",. 

CHUH<;H OF THE NAZARENI' 
1035 Wade Sf. 

liun~IY, ':.~!)ur:!.y 8eb".1 
~O:46 p.m.. ou ••• p 

:10 p.m., I!:venloc ServIM ---F'RST B!.P1'IST CHURCH 
North Cllnllm • FalrchUd Streets 

FIRST BABTrST CHURCH 'f" . y . 
8::JO, II a .m. -~ WOl'3hlp 
9:45 '.01 . - Church Srhpul 
5:30 p .m. - Rog~r Wl\ita",s fellow· 

~hiJ) al Cenler 
- 0-

nRST cmuSTIAN tdlJRCH 
. ~II E. "'W. Ave 

~u"d. ,' . • :1ft.... Ch\,,· .. ,. "'''00' 
'11:10 .,m~' Wnrohlp , 

: .. :' -
, : ~'IRST CHURCH . 

, , .. ' ,~I~I!IST ~CJEN:r1i;1 . 
,' -1 ZJ...K. 'foil •• o SI 

SlIn'I.), I a .m I p<qnn·Scrmon and 
0:45, Sunday School 

and · wIves. Equlpmenl furn ished. 
Open Itollse w ill be held at the Wom· 
C ol. liYllInasiu", evcry Salllrday after· 
noon when Ihe Unlvel'Sl\y Is III ~es· 
8'011 . All Unlverslly facully, slafr and 
s' u,len l. a"c Invlled. Actlvllies In· 
clude: 1:30·2:30- Women facully and 
slarr and racully wives. BrIng own 
cal'; admilianee by I.D . cards; 1:30· 
2:dU- Vollcyball for studcnls - co· 
educational. 2:30·3 :30 - Volleyball for 
facully. slaCf and wives; 2:30-1:30 -
Co·educaUOl1al Badmlnlon and Square 
Dancing. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED wllh the 
EdueaUonal Placemenl OCCtce (C103 
~a~ ~ Hall ) should reporl any change 
M add '·C!l.s and record allY acadom1e 
InCo,mallon nocessa,'Y to b"lng their 
e!'edel,II,ls Up·to·dato for lhe second 
semester. 

PARF.NTS COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITtiNG LEAGUE . Th(}se Interesled 
In mcmj)ershlJ' call Mrs. Charles 
lIawtrev ~ I;C22, Tho~o "eslrl",! .It· 
lers c'lll ~{I's . AlyQn Kendall, 330·6513. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS : 
.Main Llbq.ry hvur. - MOllday •• ' rl 
day, 7:30 a.m.·:.! a m.; Saturday, 7:30 
. .m.·10 n.m.; SUlld~Y, 1::10 p .R1 .. ~ a .m.; 
O""k 11041" - Monday.Thursday, 8 
a .m .·IO ,,:1\'\.; Frlday·Saturday. 8 a.m.· 
S p.nl .

b
· u,lday, 2 n .IIl .·S p .IIl .: Re· 

serve c.k - ,.ellul,,. desk houn, 
piUS Frjday, SaLurday and Sunday • 
o\,eh 7·10 p.m. also. Departmental 
II ,rarles, will post lhelr own hours. 

YWCA BABYSITTING IiRVICI 
Call YWCA offtce, x2240 IlfterDOoUl 
'('IT h,hv.tttlD. If'rvie. 

rLAYN IGHTS ot mIlled recreatloD' 
.1 kctlvltles fa Itudents, staft taco 
uil.>' and their spouses, are held 
It the Field House each Tuesday 
.nd Friday .,Ight from 7:30 to I:. 
p.",., ~ro"lded no home varllt, 
conteat I. ICheduled. (AdmI.alOD 1», 
alude.1t or .taff m Carill.! 

CHRISTIAN S("ENC! Organlza. 
tI(,n meels each 1:'esday evenln, .t 
7:15 In Union Room 1. All .. " wei 

VET1<.:h:AN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

:":.:':b~~~;'I~~orsb~1'It 16489 
-0-

FRIEND~ 
Ph<>l\e ,.2511 

lowe Me~oClaJ VOluo 
.uod.y, 10 a .m., Meetlnl for wenhl, 

~ 
GLORIA DEI 

LUTHERAN CHURCh 
L.C.A. 

Dubuque and Market Street. 
Tile Rev. ROr Wln,ate, p"tOY 

8:ooL 9:00 anll I :00 a.m., Servlc .. 
IO:Oa a.m., Sunda, School 
12: 20 noon, 1I0ly CommunIon 
1'00, D.rD., Luth,." L", •• u" --"lRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
\ 26 E. JIII.rket S, 
,l~" k 1 .. 7.crwasj O.D .• Mlnl.ler 
Hohert M. Ow, lney Assistant 

SlInday. 9:30 - Morill~g WOfMl)lp, 
Ch"rch Schopl, Nu ocrr, Ihr,Qugl1 
Allull; II Mornlnl( Wor h p, Chlll'C I 
School. NUI',cry throllgh Junior 

'tI'lWiT METJtomST CHUHCR 
.I'·((er."n ... nUbuque SI ..... I. 

S\IIld~y, 0'30 Rnd 11 a.m., Church 
School "ek~on". 9:30 and 11 '.rr ., 
hh,mtl .. 1 wor"lhlll :;Iel·vlres. 

5 p.m. - UIIIVCI'blly students. Wesley 
!louse 

-()-o 

FAITH ')JAPTlS'T 
CIiURCH 

(OoJ>eraL ~EQCll\tJon IIf ,ellular 
, Baptist Church.;) 

Itm.vtll\O H. B~rretl ,..I¥\..ur 
918 E. FalrchUd 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m .• 1I1ble School 
'0::10 '.m ""ornlnl Wnr. hlr 
7 p.m., Sunday. Pray~r Service 
Wednesday, 7 p.m., prayer meetln, 

~i'T. PATRIcK,s CHUltCH 
. 224 E . Court St. 
lund.)', 8:3n, II: la, ':46 lind Ii •.•. , 

'Iund,y M.~~, 
' :45 .nd 8' 15 • . m. nally "._. --UNIVERSITY HOSPITAl 

SERVICES 
~~ Unlvcull):' ,lo$pUal 

'"Dd.y, ' :30 a .m .• Wonhlp Sont ... --CO;RAI,vTLLE 
M~THODIST CHURCH 

80ft 131h Ave. 
Rev. WIIII.m 81mbI'D 
1/ •• m .. bUIlIf.~ tlehool 
10: IS a.m.,.!V or.blD 
.·lIn "'" 111"" --ZION LUTHERAf>: CHURCH 

Johnson'" Bloorolll,llt'1n Streeta 
S~nd.y, 8 Rnd ~O:30 I .'n:!. s.rYic., 
' ; 15 a.m .• Sund .. Sehool 
' :30 a.m ., Adult BIble CIIl. 

- 11-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
IMeell"g In the '·H "utldl ... 

One Mile South on HI,hwu 211) 
Ilunday, 1 I .m., MOl'llfn, Wiiilliilp 
10 a.m .• Chunb School I 

....-.. I 
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 Smllh Cllnlon 
"ifUllted with tb. 

"otn .. rn 8a!'t~ Conventloa) 
Sunll.y, 9:45 a .m., A"n~.y Scbnl'! 
In :~5 • 01 .. Morning \Voroh\p 
J p.m .. ,'rnlnl"l1 \/lIlon . 
, P.:II., Evenlnll Worablp 

-(1-

GRACE UNTTED 
. MISSIONARV CH()RClt 

, 1164 MUICIIUnl Aye. 
tund.y, .:,~ • . m .; S"/ld~ 8C!b.,.' 
10'45 R.m .. Wonhl .. l'IClrvlco 

• f .. _ -.... , . 0" . 
rnF.E tdF"I" Inlll<:'r CIIAJ1Ji:l. 

10M 081, 

chwald's budget I n , , 

, 
By ART B HWA'LD 

WASHINGTON - My wiCe always tries to coordinate the pres· 
chtat ion of hoI' Mnual household budget ,vith that of the President's 
budget on the theory that by the time 1 sec his, I won'l be lao 
shocked by hers. 

J.'his year in her message to Lhe family she announced proud· 
Iy that her budget was a fiscal triumph , one of opportunity and 
sacrifice, that would wipe out waste. meet the needs of the family 
and move toward the lulfiilmenl of hope in the Great Society. She 
also said she was going to have the living room done over. 

As leader oC the opposilion in our house. I pointed out that my 
wifo had overestimated revenues and underestimated expenses by 
$9,000. Sho retorted "I see you've never heard of lhe advahtagcs or 
defiCIt s~ch<ling." 

"I didn't expect a b311lnced budget," J said, "but 'I \\las hoping 
to reduce our balance oC payments to at least Sears Roebuck, if 
nobody else." 

SHE SAID "I have pruned the bUdget to the bone. I have macre 
economics hI our electric light bill, our lauHdry bill and our milk 
bill. We shOUld save at least lUS." 

"What's this item here 'BoxwOod trees $225? ' " 

"That's a defense expenditure," she said. "Mary Lindsay just 
planted two and I'm not going to -let her get"away with it." 

"Under education you have listed 'Joel, dancing lessons $00.' ., 
"You don 't wanL him to become a drop·out do you? Besidlls it's 

chcnp~l' to leach him 10 dance now than to try 10 rehabilitate him 
later." 

" 1 see where you have listed in the budget that you inlend to 
r over all the ltlrnilllre in the library." , 

"YEI. tT'S part of my conllervatiOl1 program. I feel we should 
pro[~C't (jut llaturlll resources , SUch as slip covers and draperies, to 
make America beautiful again.',' 

"Under health and welfare you've listed a new television set 
for Vicki. the cook. Don't you think that's a bit much?" 

"I wasn't referring to her health and welfare - J was referring 
to mine. If Yicki has a new TV set the entire household will bene
fit by it." 

"What 's this under 'Space program' $1ooo?" 
"Wle need more space in the basement. Mr. Golder said he 

can build us an extra storage room for $1000." 
"But that's a luxury ilem," I protested. 
"SPACE IS not a luxury ilem. The Syminglons are way ahead 

oC us In space, and if we don't have a crash pro'gram we'll never 
catch up with them." -

"Why did you take out my request for a pool lable in the 
budget?" 

, 
Because it's obviously a pdrk blIrtl!l p ogrnm designed ' to 

please only one member of the Camlly. tn making up the bUdget 
1've had La think of all the people, and not just the \Tesled ihteresta 
of a few." 

"But I happen to be on Lhe house ways and means eommiltee, 
and you're going to need me to get your budget through." 

She said angrily : 
"Do you mean to tell me that you Mluld blackmllil me into a 

pool table just so I cbuld get my budget passed?" 
"Certainly," I said . 
''What color do you want?" 
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I?roblems t>f U.N. peace-keeping 
By JOHN MAHER 

Staff Writer 
The financial showdown most 

observers feet must £inally clim· 
ax in the imminent General As· 
sembly of the United Nations has 
focused Itsetf On the most obvious, 
the most sensational implication 
of payment failures - voting 
rights. There are, however, subl· 
IeI' problems to the overall effec· 
tiveness of the U.N. in ils peace· 
keeping role, which will have 
been solved 01' multiplied when 
discussion is ended. 

hostilities without involving the 
U.N. as an aligned participant. 
In this way the Assembly hoped 
to avoid elTing its own impartial· 
ily in the eyes of belligerent par· 
ties, and to maintain a respect· 
able position as a fail' arbitrator. 

the Court that the costs of UNEF 
and ON UC constitute expenses of 
the organiZation in terms oC 
Charter Article 17, that "the ex
penses of the O,ganization shall 
be borne by the members as ap· 
portioned by the General As· 
sembly." • 

Assembly been forced (0 cope, 
immediately, with the problem of 
financing the operation? Or what. I. 
for lhat maUer, will happen a~ 
another Cyprus, when peace de· 
pends on the willing. immediale 
support of "non·aligned" nalion~ ! 

In the Suez emergency the 
General Assembly created UNEF , 
a non·belligerent international 
force whieh interposed itself be· 
tween warring opponents to end 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
10:00 •. m, - CJ1urch School, Adutl 

Discussion 
1l:1i0 a.m. Service, Sermon. ......... 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St. 

Sund.y, 3 p.m ., Public Addralll 
' :15 p.m. W.tclhtower Stlldy 

-0-

MENNONITE CHll1\CB 
Gr"enwol)d and MyrUe 

Sun dey 9 '.m., Mornln, Worablp 
10 •. m., Sundar :School 
7:30 p.m, - Evenln, service 

-0--

OUR REDEEMEk 
LUTHERAN OHURCH 

?3111 E. (;""", 
• a .•. , 10:45 a.lII .. Worship Service. 
9:25 8.m" /iundlY Scbpol and Ulble 

Classes , -- , REORGANIZED CHURCB 
OJ." JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAJN'r.I 
221 Melrose Ave. 

MU" .'arnham, Branch Putor 
, :30 ' .m., Sunday Sfhool 
lu:30 M.m., PreachIng Scrvle, 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIEIlAN 
tlNlVERSITY CHAPEL 

rH!alOud Synodl 
404 E. Jefferson 

SundAY, ~:30 a.m., CoHee·roll fellvw· 
~hl" b"eakfast 
~ • . m . - MArtins 
J ; S~ A.I)1 .• Sunday School music m~ 

l11ents 
II a .m. - Worshll' Service 

. -.-
SHARON EVANGELWAL 

JNITED BRETl(REN CHUft\.lI 

h.Qtl'YL':~ ,'~'~dU 8cJl00l, 
lUll • . m., DNI~' ~1ImI1p 

~ 

S't. ."NDJ\EW , 
PRES!m~IAN CHuftctt 

I!un~et • MelrllM A". 
Uplverelty Rel'hI. 

'Unc!A,Y, 1;10 I .m. ~orlblp. C1I~ 
SchOOl 

U •• m.. Wonblp, C1Iurcll ICbOOl 

LUTHERANCHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KINO 

Just East 'Of 
8,wkiye Apartment. 

lund.), 1I:s\' . ,m., \~ or!hJr 
141:30 a .m .. Sunday Scboo --ST. mOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

lOG N. Rlverlld. Dr. --ST. WENC~~LAUS CHURCH 
III Il, DoveDpon. St. --TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHuRCB 
320 Ebt Oollege St. 

Rev. Robert Ill. Holthammer, Rector 
Rev. John W. Krell, I\oSllo~lale 

Sunday, 8:qt1 a !m ! Holy EIIcl1arlst. 
9: 15 •. )11 . F.mlly 'S'eryloe Ind 

~h\lreh School. Nursery . lI:oo I.m. Clloral Eucl1arl.t and 
se rmon. NursCO'. 

8: 15 p.m. Holy EucharIst. 

8'1'. MABvt' CHURcH . 
,.ff,orM,n • Lll!n Str"~1 

hllciay, e, 1:3jJ, '. JO:11 aDd 11:. a .• 
:ounaey 101 ...... 

....... " ,.", • WI n.n ....... 

SEVENm bAV~DVEN+IStS 
"I 81. ~fkl'k ' Metholllst ChUrch 

Salul'<lllY. 9:1~ H.lni. SlIbbalh School 
10:50 •. m. Wo.·.h p --II'T. MAltKIS 

IIETHOllIST CHURCH 
tllO MIII ..... llne .~ ... 

II:nnn~y, 11::111, n •. ,n .. lVOTI:I1II' 
• • 4S a.m., (:Jlllfrh 9ChtlOI, AClult flU 

uuultlu Group 

When the Congo crisis erupted 
in 1960, the Security Council· de· 
cided in favor of the method ad· 
opted by the General Assembly 
in Suez. and rejected the use of 
its own coercive powers. The 
resulting force, ONUC (United 
Nations operation in the Congo ), 
til spite of all its difficulties WIIS 

I'ssentially a peaee·kt!eping force. 

YET THERt: is no solution in 
sight. In the meantime, the U.N. 
peace·keepin d force in Cyprus 
has been financed by the nations 
who contribuled its contingents 
from the beginning. 

It is obvious that far more is 
at stake here than the matter of 
voting privileges. Finances need 
not deteriorate so far as to pre
verlt the formation of future 
UNEF's and ONUC's. They need 
only Ue delayed. W~ot. Cal' ex· 
ampte, might have happened on 
the Gaza Strip, had the General 

Recently distributed Unltll<! Na· 
tions literature includes 0 num· 
bel' of mass·disseminated bro
chures, scripts and posters, This 
literature admits that it cannqt 
be proven concJusively that the 
UN "prevented war" in Suez, in 
the Congo, or on Cyprus. 

"But" asks the script, "who 
would be crazy enough to want to 
find out?" Crazy or not, unle511 
the spirit of Mticle 17 is accepted 
without reserve by aIL memher 
nations, it's possible that we may 
find out. We may just find out, 
after all. 

THESE TWO peace keeping 
missions have in common anum· 
ber of important features. Their 
use requires the consent oC the 
host country. They were quickly 
composed of voluntary man· 
power a"d materiel contributions 
by nations not c;ommit ted to the 
side of either belligerent. They 
remained under direct control by 
the Secretary General of the 
General Assembly. They were for· 
bidden, once interposed, to take 
any action other than that of a 

Letter to the eclitor'--: 

Barracks a bargd;n.:-
at pres~nt prices 

defensive nature, To the Editor: 
Living in the barracks is a bal'· 

Finally, however, they share 
one more important common de. gain. We certainly get our $62.50 
nominator. They are pivolal is. worth in privacy, poom. and rela· 
sues in the yet obdurate U.N. fi. live comfort. We couldn't do as 
nancial fight. well in town. But it is harp for 

us to believe the University is 
Polillcal and legal claims al'c losing money on us. 

submitted by France, the Soviet I'm quite sure that our rel'lt de. 
bloc and otners in their I'efusal to frays all costs of upkeep, utilities, 
remit shares of the cost of these and public school tuition. At this 
operations as imposed by the ·time in our lives , when my 
General Assembly. 'husband and I are living Ion a 

The Soviets insist that only (he 'very limited amount of money, 
Security Council may apportion we arc nol terribly eager to pay 
collective sct'1Jrity costs. The an increased rent rate 50 that 
French delegation claims that the next year's undergraduate~ will 
Assembly may recommend, but havc better housing faciliti!)s. 
may IIOt compel any aclion, even We can't complain about the 

barrack dweller who already has 
enough difficulty paying his bills. 

Piggy and Oary Sa~ 
1107 Flnkbl", Parte 

Or so they say 
Whc" walking, just walk.; when 

silling, just sit; above all. don't 
wobble. . .... ytn·"' ... 

• • • 
Nothing is good or bad, but 

thhtklng makes it so. -HI",1tt 

• • • 
Tl10rd are more thing Ih hea· 

VCll and earth than were ever 
thoUght of in your philOSOphy. ...:.ft.,.,... 

• • • financial, on peaee·keeping mea· rent as It stands but to indl'ease 
sures. it and not offer the present oc· 'rite claw of the sca·l>uss gets JIS 

A request for an advisory opin· eupants any more Cor their mone)' all in thc end. -James 'ntu ...... 
ion from the International COUl't seel11s to be putting an dnrea· We look to 'the "find\Vard f,r 
of Justice drew a slatement by sonable burden on the average fal( weather. -"""'1. 
------~------~------~~----------------------r_~----~ ~ 

OFFICiAL DAilY 6 lLETI'N 

University Cal 
Satu,day, F.bruary 6 

10 a.m. - Eugene L. Bliss 
"l!;llecls of El1lOlionill Strcss on 
Brain Chemistry" - Classroom, 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

1 p.m. - Fencing: Indiana, No· 
tre Dame. 

2 p.m. - Swimming: 1IIlnols . 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball: North· 

western. 
Sunday, February 7 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa M,uuntalneers: 
. "Along the Rivers of France" -
MaclJride Alid. 

7 P.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Bl'igadoon" - Macbride Aud. 

TutldlV, F.b,u.ry , 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic· 

nic Suppe~ _Triangle Club Boll· 
room, Ullion. ' 

8,,,.111 ."- ' Union Board 20th Cen· 
h,,'y 'Film: "Nightmare in Red," 
- Shnl1lhmlJ!h Aurl. 

Wedn.sdlY, February 10 
8 p.m. - !lnlvCl'Slly tech",!! 

Sf'ri~s: Ik Al'lhtll' Schlesinger. 
.11'.. 'l.utin America: Dangel' or 
})estiny" - Main Lounge. Union. 

Thursday, Plbry.ry 11 
~ : :IO p.m. - Iowa 1':lI ll inl\I'I·ltl~ 

O'IIt6C)tlttiftl: ' OI'I)I'/1fl +JiooiB,' )'\11" 
duo Univorsity, "Mechanlcs and 

Thcrmo~ynamics of Rheological 
~qllatlons oC St.ate" - \ Endineer· 
lng Building S-107. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symohllnv Or. 
chestl'/l Concert - MaID Lounie. 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Cinema 16 FJlm; "Don 
QUixote" - Chemistry Autl. 

F,id.y, F.b,,,a,y 12 
1 p.m. - Fencing: Michigan 

State, WISconsin. 
8 p.m. - LectUl'e: "Economic 

PolicY Cor America and the Free 
Wbl'ld," Rep.' Hehry S. Rellss -
Shambaugh Aud. 

litu rd.y, F.-IIi'uary 13 
1 p.m. - Fencing: Air FOrce 

Academy , Kansas, .Michiglln 
Slate, Wisconsin. 

1:30 p.m. - Wrestling, INorth· 
western. 

. 3;30 p.m. - Wrestling : North, 
,wcstCI'n. . 

II : 30 p.nt - 1'rllll1 I ellih ond 
lJl'livl'rslly Chlh Purt)', Olnl1(1l' 
DonI'I' - \Inion, 1'1'lonJ(le I Cluh. 

SlindlY, F.brvl" 14 
2:39 p.m . - Iowa l\1OllhtM"'~en 

Travelogtle : "i.ondon to Lund', 
End" - Macbtlde Aut! , I 

7 p.m. +- Union l\oilrrl Mov.lc:: 
"0" ( 01 Enotnic.a" .. ltiuclll'ide 
Aud, 

• Monday, ... brUlry 1S 
6:30 p.m. - Greek Week B8II' 

quet - Main Lounge, Union, 
C()tllFIUNCI. 
Flllr"ary 12·13 

Coilelliate Council Jor the Unit, 
ed Nations, Model U.N., Old Cap
itol Senate Chamber, 8 p,m, both 
day •. 

.. ,bruary 1"17 
20th AnnUli Business Careers 

ConrerenCe, Ok! Capitol Senate 
and Hou e Chambers, and Sham· 
baulh Atld. Luncheon both days, 
noon. Main Loun,e, U .. ion, Speak, 
er Feb. II, Leonard 8m,. senior 
editor, "Bu,Jness Week," Speaker 
F b. 17, Murray Joslin, vtte prel> 
Ident, Commonwealth EdllOn of 
ChicalD· 

"lbrUary, 1 .. " 
)fe(liclll , Po.tgrlduate Collier' 

ence: Refrellher Course for the 
Oe"bl'lll Proetltloner - Medlcll 
Atnphltheotre , 

IXHIlITI 
'I1Irollllh Feb. 7 - "TIit' Polnjrt' 

and the ~OIIraph" - Galle!')', 
Art. Bid" ' 

Feb. 1-14 - Uniftl'llfty Llbrll1: 
"F~uIt1 Pvblltltitns (A·K)." 

Fl'h. Jr.-II - UnlYerslty L1' 
brary: "Facult~ .rllblklllhlll (a.-
I)" . 

r 

10 
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rratn designed ' to 
log up the bUdget 
Ie vesled Jiltercsil , 
means committee, 
Lhl·ough. " 

Ickme it me into a 
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19 
~n fOl'ccd to cope, 
with the problem of 
operation? Or what, 
,er, will happen at 
IS, when peace de· 
willing, immediate 

Ill-aligned It nations1 
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'e includes anum
-disseminated bro
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'azy or not, unless 
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-ft.m'" 
• • 

the ~ca-~uss iuts us 
I.. -J • .."., Thurtler 
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, ,.bru.ry 11 
- Greek Week Ball' 
Lounge, Union. 
=IUNCI. 
·u.ry 12-1) 
:ouncll lor t~e Unit· 
loIlel U.N., Old Cap' 
lamber, 8 p,m. both 

·u.ry , .. ,7 
I BUllnesS Careers 

I • 

t 

Old Capitol Senate 
limbers, and Shal1l' 
,uncl!eon both days, 
lunlt, Union. Speak· 

.eonlrd Sille, senior r' 
,I!M Week." Speaker 
Iy Joslin, vlte prel
JnwI.llh EdilOn of 

'V""' , .. 1' 
'.tll'.dulte Coll(er' 
ller Coursl! for II.' 
:t1tloner - rtledlcal 

CHI I'" 
b. 7 - "Thl' Pulpiti' 
)(Iroph" ... Galler)', 

U"lftralty LlbmY: 
,lIe.Utlle IA-KI." 
- \Jftl't!rslty L1' 

Illy . rllbll~QtIOll (It 

The Iowa City 1unicipal Court ruled Friday that Henry 
M. Black, 422 Brown St. . ha~ not violated city zoning laws 
by maintaining multiple uhits at 414-416 and 426-428 Brown 
St. 

Police Judge Roger II. Ivie's decision said the ordinance 
under which the charges against Black were filed prohibited 

Congressman 
Will Lecture 
Here. Friday 

Wisconsin Con~ressman Henry S. 
Reuss, a former economics profes
sor, wilt make two appearahces at 
the University Friday. 

the occupancy of such units, but 
no evidence of this had been pre
sented. ' 

The decision stated, "No evi
dence of occupancy was presented 
during hearing, specifically on the 
date of search, Sept. 23, 1964." It 
add~d that the court had no right 
to assume that the units were oc
cupied. 

Black's trial took place Tuesday 
and lasted aboul three hours. The 
proceedings were delayed when 
City Alty . Jay H. Honohan enter
ed amendments to the charges. 

He will conduct a seminar on op-
Black's attorney, J. Newman 

portunities for research applicnble Toomey, 1409 Keokuk St., re-
to Current problems at 2:30 p.m, In quesled , addilional time to pre
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. ipare a defense to Ilhe amendmehts. 

Reuss will lecture on "Economic His reguest was granted, and the 
Policy for America and the ' Free ttilll resumed after an hour's de
World" at 8 p.m. in ~hambaogh lay. 
Auditol'ium. The city called Building Inspect-

or Warren J . Buchan and Univer-
He was formerly on the faculty of sity student John Hochenson, who 

the University of Wisconsin. A Is a part-time assistant for the city , 
graduate of Corneil University and as witnesses. The witnesses tes
Harvard Law School, he is current- tlfied that three kitchens were 
lyon the Banking and Currency found in the brick house at 414-416 
Committee of the House of Repre- Brown St., and fo}!r kitchens were 
sentatives and is a member of the in the "complex" at 426-428 Brown. 
Joint Economic Committee of Con- The city contended this was a 
gress . violation of the city housing ordi-

A new group in the college of nances. 
business administration, the Re- The defense termed the search 
search Advisory Committee, aI'- of the premises "illegal search and 
rllnged the two cngagements, The seizure" and protested lhe use of 
six-man committee was set up to photographs taken during the in
stimulate faculty and graduate ~tu- spection in the courtroom proceed
dent research l 'On problems facing i\lgs. Toomey eontehded that the 
the nation today. presentation of these photographs 

Reuss, a Democrat, is the author Lo the court WIIS improperly 
of "The Critical Decade," in which handled. 
he advocates closer ecorrom ic lies AfLer hearing testimony from 
with other free nations as a step Mrs.' Henry M. Black that the in
IowaI'd solving our own problems. ~peclors told her the inspection 

would be only on building codes, 
Black was brought to Lhe stand. 

Black testified that the city bad 
assured him there would be DO 
zoning inspection unless he was 
pI·esent. He denied that the kitch
ens existed in the areas in which 
the inspectors had said they were 
located. 

)Seckman's 
;funeral- iRome 

507 ~. Q:olltgt ~trctt 
~honc 7-3210 

·s . , 
. . . . . . : 

. . , , . . . Monday, Tuesday 8; 
I • , ••••• , • • •• 

,~ . TROUSERS 
'or SLACKS 'Any 

3 
• LADIES' or MEN'S 

SWEATERS 

• PLAIN SKIRTS For 

I .. ---------------· ----~ 

,,~., 

, . ..j 
•• • 

NEWCOMERS CL.UB Members and their wives are in- The tM-ee new classes include 
Leslie W. Dunlap, director of viled to the meeting. Christian Ethics of Nurse led by 

University Libraries, will address Refreshments will be served Mrs. Mike Leicsch, Iowa City. 
the University Newcomers Club at I aIterwardS~ •• whl~h will meet in the Chur~h: Pat 
2 p m Monday in Shambaugh I RobUlSOn, A4, Waterloo, Will lead 
Audilol:ium PLlYWRITING CLA~S the Prayer discussion group, meet-

. The first clas of Advanced Play- ing in the Pastor's OCCice. 
Dunlap will speak On ,'An In· writing will meet at 11 a.m. t(l· Ron Miller, B3, Fort Dodge, and 

vitatioh and an Intf(~Jction." day in 10 University Theater. ~or George Roberts, G, San Diego. 
• •• further information, contact the 10- Calif., wUl lead the discussion of 

STUDENT TRAV,El structor. Ihe sermon in the Student Center 
A new organization has been ••• lounge. 

launched to revolut ionize cooed stu- GAMMA DELTA MEET • • • 
dent travel. It is the Trans At· Gerharl Krapf, associate prates- WESLEY WIVES 
lantic Student Association, and or of organ music, wilt speak on 
was organized to bring student "Liturgical Music" lollowlng the 
travel within the budget o( every regular Gamma Delta 5:15 supper 

, college student. Further inrorma- Sunday at St. Paul 'li University 
tlon can be obtained (rom the as- Chapel, 404 E. Jefferson Sl. 
sociatfon's office at 387 Park Ave- There will be a question and 
ntle South, New York, New York answer period after Prof. Krapf's 

Wesley Wives will meet at 8:00 
p.m. Tuesday in the north lounge 
of Wesley House. The speaker will 
be Dr. Stanley Mills, surgery resl· 
dent at University Hospital. Dr. 
Mills will lecture and show slides 
of his two years work with the 
public health service in Arizona. 

Removing Be/on'gings 
Members of Alpha Tau Ome,a slowly carried sonal Items, typewriters, all smoked or chtrred. 
out belongings from their fire·blackened fraternity Many just shook their he.ds and said, "Nothing 
house Friday afternoon. They took clothes, per- worth saving here." -Photo by Mike Ton,r _______________________________________ ~I----------------------

Automatian and G:iviJ Rights 
Topics for tabor Conference 

Automation and civil rights I ists will include Frank W. Braden, I Electric Company, Morlon Grove, 
'11 b d '" . db ' 1 " ,to genera l personnel manager, Jltirois I Ill., and University Qf lo~a profes-

WI e Iscusse y mle \\ as Bell Telephone Company, Chicago; SOl' of law. Arthur Bonfield. 
ern businessmen, and indus- I'P ' L. Siemiller, general vice presi- B. L. Barnes, dean of the Cot
trial and. labo~ leaders here dent, International Association of tege of Business Administl'ation, 

[ . 18 Macbinists, Chicago; and Profes- will close out the one-day conCer-
, at. . SOl' Harold W. Davey, Iowa State ence which is expected Lo attract 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes and University. approximately 150 representatives 
University President Howard The panel on "Employment Prac- of labor and managemenft. B 
.. j il Jude P. West, bead 0 the u-

R. Bo~en wJlI keynote the openmg Lices in Transition - The C v reau's government services will 
s.e s s Ion of the Rights Act of 1964," will be con- coordinate Ihe program activities. 
mnth annual La- ducted by Don R. Sheriff, head of West, pointing out that the speak-
bor Management the Bureau's management services. ers repl'esent both regional, and 
Con f erence con· Members of this panel will include nationai organizations, said: "This 
duc~ed ,by, the Walter G. Davis, assistant direct- program promises to be one of the 
U n IV erslty s Bu- or, Civil Rights Department, AFL- most interesting and informative 
reau of Labor and CW, Washington, D.C.; H. W. Wit- confercnces to be conducted this 
Management. . Lenborn, vice president. Personnel ycnr at the University. The prob-

Hug h e s wlil and Jndustrial ,Relations, Cook lcms of automalion and civil rights 
s pea k on "The are of vital concern not onty to 
Need for Labor-- 0Ili(,·a/5 To Plan labor and management. but to the 
rvr a n agement Co- generai public as well. " 
operation for Iowa HUGHES , . Id 
Manpower Development." Bowen, Kindergarten Persons wlsh~ng. t~ attend shou. 
h ad of the National Commission s.end a $15 reglstl. atlOn fec to Wtl-
e . ' r. ham D. Coder, director, of con(er-

on Tec~nology , Auto"?atlO~, ap Roundup Monday ences, University of Iowa Iowa 
Economic Progress, Wilt gIVe tile City.' 
welcoming address. I 

The influence of automation and 
civil rights from the viewpoints 
of both labol' and management will 
be the subject oC Iwo panel dis
cussions during the afternoon. 

Anthohy V. Sinicropi , head of 
labor serv ices [or the Bureau of 
Labor and Management, will chair 
the discussion on "Union and Man
agement Cooperation: An Ap· 
proach to Meeting the Challenges 
oC Technological Changes." Panei-

Mercy Hospita I 
Damaged by Blaze 

A small btaze in the basement of 
the Mercy Hospital School of Nurs
ing buitding Thursday morning 

I 
damaged a telephone relay box and 
scorched the nearby wires. No 
other damage and 110 lnjuries were 
repol·ted. 

A Fire Department official said 
the btaze started in a box of trash 
before 7:~0 a. m. Eight firenien and 
two tt'ucks responded to the alarm . 

The blaze was extinguished in 
less than 17 minutes. 

I. 

25 
'( Pleated Skirts 

lc extra p,r 
pleat) 

Plans for a kindergarten roundup 
will be outlined at a meeting at 2 
p.m. Monday, in the Board of Edu
cation office, 104 S. Linn St. 

Roundups are held at the ele· 
mentary schools in the spring in 
order to provide information about 
kindergarten procedures and to lob. 
Lain an estimate of the number of 
children expected to enroll in ~in· 
dergarten in the fall. 

Children entering public school 
kindergarten next fall musl be five 
yeal's of age on or before Sept. 15, 
1965. City rOllndllP chairman for t~e 
Iowa City area is Mrs. Henry Pi~o. 

We are LOADED 
with, jrade .. in l 

sets of all sizes, 

shapes and prices 

due to 
fast color sales. 

CORRECTION 
Merle Wood, A4, Ceclar Rapids, 

was incorrectly identified Friday 
as president of the University 
Young Democrats. Mary Lund
quist, A4, Cedar Rilpids, is presi. 
dent of the local club. Wood Is an 
officer of the state organizatloh. 

10016. pcech. FoUmving the question and 
• •• answer period, candIdate for • • • PERSHING RIFLES Gamma Delta offices will deliver MOUNTAINEERS FILM 

Pershing Rines lOR will meet their campaign speeches. The Iowa Mountaineers Film
Lecture, "Along the Rivers of 
France," presented by PIIll ,Walker, 
will be given at 3:45 p.m. Sunday, 
lollowing the memorial service for 
Pre ident-emeritus Virgil Hancher. 
The program will be presenled in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

at 9:30 a.m. today ,in the Al'mory. ••• 
Wear any comfortable clothes. DISCUSSION GROUP$ 

- L' G "L NOT Ie! -

Assessment Notice 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice •• hereby IIlven Ihot a pial 

alld IIChedule are no!" on tile In the 
office of the Clly Clerk 111: the City 
01 Iowa City, lowab showing as,c!ilI' 
me nls proposed 10 e made {or aud 
on account oC the cosl ot · construc
Ilon Of c rtaln sanitary le1l'~c Improve
m'l~ls within the City or fQwa City. 
rowa 1n the following hle8flons, to· 
wit: I ~. 

FIRST AVENUE .;' 
From the existing mnntible In May. 
£leld Drive near U. InteiBedlon with 
First AVI1.; thence weslef'ly to a 
1I0lnt 5 teet west of the cut line 
of Firat Ave.; thence north to a 
point 160 leet notth of the south 
line or Lot 25 MI . Shrader Addillon. 

DEWEY ST. SEWER . 
From the exlsllng manhole located 
78 reet west or ~hl' soulhn t corner 
of Lot 14, SubdivIsion or . Out Lol 
12 of the Origina l Town; thence 
norlhcallerly 155 (I. to - . pOint 5 
ieet easl and 25 reet south of the 
soulheaat cornel' Lot II of said Sub
division; thence norlh 550 Ceet to a 
point 5 Ceet ngrlh oC the southeast 
corner Of Lot 7 Blk 4 D. A. DeweY's 
Addition. 

agaInst all properties 10clIl"d " 'lthln 
the ben.Clted as 5 ment .rea, the 
same being all properly abl'lilng on 
and .tdjacent 10 said sewer Improve
ments which may b served by the 
s. me, and speclllc. lI. the Collowlnll 
described property will be- S\IIlJect to 
as essmeL1t lor the cost of said im· 
provements to.wlt: I I 

All of tf,e properly abuliing lhe 
east side or First Avenlle Crom a 
point ItO feet north or the north 
line of Mayfield Road to a point 
483.6 reet north of the north line 
or WashlnglOIl SI,; lots L\I, I) ... 12, 
13 & 14 of the Subdlv'.'ol, of u . L. 
12 ot the O,·llIln.1 Towl); Tracl. 
A, B, C D. E '" F or th~ Plat of 
SUbdivisIon or Lot 1 Blk , 4 D. A. 
Dowey's Addition and Lot 8 at Sub· 
division or o. L. 12 or til<! Original 
Town and Lots 3. 5, 6 & 710r Blk. 4 , 
D. A. Dewey's AddUlon. 
The plAt nnd schedule shows the 

A new series of student discus
sion groups wilI meet between SUD· 
day services at 10: 10 a.m. at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Universily Chapel, 
404 E. Jefferson 51. 

• • • 

116~ E. College 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Congratulations to Trent for ha ing mad it 

possible for studcnts on cllmplls to cr 'ate for 

themselves more than a million dollars worth of 
Jif in~urc\tlcc securilY in l00·t 

II is re('ommcl1(L'ltions arc hascd upon know

ledge aC(lttired through IIortl· Offlec, Ittdttstry 

and caclt'rnic insurance cOlll'ses. 

North East Iowa Agency 

Central Life Assurance C:;:ompany 
423 Granby Bldg. . , 

Cedar Reaplds, to+.-o 

•• paral. lois and parce', at IIround 
propo.cd to be asS 8sed lor the cost 
of said Improvcmel\!a, thQ nalTles of 
the owners the reo! 110 far "alii known , 
and Ihe amount to be •• sessed agalnsl 
elicit 'ot or parcel of "round and 
against 1'811way or street'l allway com· 
panles ••• essable therefor. Wllhln 
twenty days atter Ihe first publlc.tlon 
or Ihls Nollee, In whlellevtlr new paper 
I. Ilublls iled laler In said nllltllclpal\ly 
during the week or the nt.t publica. 
lion! nil objections to .aldasses,ment 
01' 0 Ihe pl'lor proceedings OIl ac · 
count 01 elTors, Irregularilles or In· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ equalilles musL be made In wrillng '; 
lIntl riled with the Cily lerk, and 
any objections not so made shall be 
deemed waived , , 

D.l. of first publlcntlo~. February 
6. 196~. In Iowa City preU CItizen; 
Dote Of First publication Febru ... y 6. 
1965, In Dally Jow8n. 

GLl!: V ECKARD 
Cily Clerk or Iowa City. Iowa 

----~, 

exclusiv.ely Cit Younan tn Iowa .•• 

I iv~i ng wig 

- I" I ,_ No Extr,a Charge For 
CleanIng 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. . w. have an in

expensive used set 

for you, 

Wiglett~ 29.95 
Hal~ iIIig. J&9.9~ Inch"'", styU". 

1 Hour Service 
OPEN 'til 6 p.m. 
6 Day. A Weele: 

to 6 ".M. 6 Day. .. 

from 1000 
I 

WOODBURN 
. I 

SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. Colleoo . 

• 

Reduce the easy way 
.'" , It 

with the . 

SLIM-UNEA: ~ 
available at } 

.' 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane 

( 

Ph. 338 .. 9711 

• easy to care Cor . •• lastinilly curled hair drips dry! 

• your choice or 20 fashion colors ... choose your most 
becoming one! . _ 

• new SCi~ntific fiber"dlscovery weighs only two o~c~1 
, t 

Mii, Dee, exp.rt wig .tyUII, will aM It .... 
Monday, Pebruary' 

In our Millinery Wig Salon, one clay onty Miss nee wlll lovingl)' 
create lor' you a verY(])8rticular style to suit your personality, 
Come in or call lor an appoIntment. . 

Have a chignon; (,-«stOln blenited to match 
your hair color exactly while YOII walt. 17.99 

• 



p ... ~'rH. GAILY IOWAN-hW. atY, lew~, F ... .. 1tQ 

Peeples to Start Against 
No'rthwestern Irle're Tonight 

GEORGE PEEPLES 
low. Cen_ 

Ceorge Peeples. Iowa center and second highest scorer 
with a IS-point average is expect~d to be in the Hawkeye 
lineup against Northwestern's Wildcats here tonight. 

Peeples sprain d his right ankle and left the bal] game 
with seven minutes left in Iowa's 87-82 defeat of UCLA in 
Chicago Stadium last Friday night. 

Earlier reports said Coach Ralph 
Miller was planning to save the 6-8 
post man (or Iowa's encounter with 
Michigan next Monday night. 

"HE HAS RESPONDED to treat
ments qllicker than expected and 
was able to participate in work
outs for the last two days," Miller 
said Friday morning. 

"There is no reason at aU for us 
to save him. He will playas much 
as necessary against Northwest
ern." 

Tonight's game is a danger spot 
for the Hawkeyes and they know 
it. Iowa shares second place in the 
conference standing with Minnesota 
at 4-1 and plays leading Michigan 
(5-0) at Ann Arbor Monday evening. 

improvement with that o( Iowa, al
though the Wildcats have more 
young players. 

"We cannot afford to look ahead 
to that Michigan game and I don't 
think the players will have that at
titude. Iowa now has become a 
sharp and close knit team, with 
good mental poise, and the men 
know the value of concentrating 
upon the first upcoming game," 
Miller said . 

,.------------~ . NORTHWESTERN, sixth with 2-3, 

DICK SCHUL TI, assistant coach 
and scout agreed with MUler that 
Jim Burns and Ron Kozlicki are 
consistent Wildcat scorers who can 
hit well at varied distances. Burns 
is averaging about 14 points per 
game. Jim Pills and Don Jackson 
are strong rebounders and Kaz
licki has come fast in that depart
ment. Tennis Meeting 

C.ndld.... for varsity tennll 
.,. .. meet In room 213, Flold 
Hell", Mond.y at 3 p.m., .c
c ..... ,n. hi Ceech Don Klotz. 
Junior C., .... tr.n ...... a,. oU-
glltl. hi ,.port for .... ".m. 
Tr.n."" from ....... c.II ... . 
.,. .... ,it .. If they have ...... .. 
Iowa for a y.ar .r m ..... 

has edged Michigan State twice 
and lost to Indiana. Michigan and 
Minnesota, three of the league's 
best. The Wildcats fell to Minne
sota Tuesday, 7IHi6. 

"Northwestern has improved 
greatly recently and now presents 
a big threat. Those two close wins 
over Michigan State, plus the close 
game with Minnesota has given 
them confidence," Miller said. 

He went on to say that North'=:::::::::::::::=====:::::::= western is a young team and that 

DOORS DPEN 1:15 

4T~i'3il, 
NOW SHOWINGI 

40 TOP 

PERFORMERSI 

~'.'.I *~. . ... ~ • 
: CONTINUOUS i PERfORMANCES! 
• .: .... : ... 7:. PoM. .. • • 

• • • • • • • • • • Df.".' • 

when it gets up momentum it Is 
very dangerous. In fact. the Iowa 
coach the Northwestern 

Open SUllday 
And Every Evonln, 

KESSLER1S 
''The render Crutt" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, S ... k, 
Chicken, Spa.hettl 
FREE DELIVERY 

Best Iowa scorers are Chris Per
vall, averaging 21.4 per game and 
Peeples with 15.3. Gerry Jones is 
averaging 13.6 and Jimmy Rodgers, 
13.4. Iowa has an average of 85.8 
points to opponents' 75.7. 

Air reserved seats for tonight's 
game have been sold. It is possible 
that a few general admission tick
ets will be on sale at 7:15 p.m., de
pending lIpon whether the students 
fill their seating sections. 

Tonight's game Is the only ]965 
meeting of Iowa and Northwestern. 
The Wildcats won tbe 1964 game, 
98-76 at Evanston. 

Cage Scores 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

PhIllips Oile,. 12, Georvla Tlch 
69 

Uppor l.wI '4, I_I W •• llyan 75 
Cornell, 10WI ", Beloit 7S 
Centrel I.we 61, Wlrtbur. 64 
Persons 83, Wooster 10 
St. Ambr ... tt, IlIIn.l. Tech " 

TEAM LEAVES SUNDAY -

Thinclads Beat 
Bradley, 93-21 

WSUI 
•• tur_ay, .... ru.ry 6, 1'" 

8:00 New. 
8:1G Iowa City Re!lort 
' :SO Soturdlly Pofpourrl 
9:00 The Muslc.1 - ''tenderloin'' 
9:55 New! 

10:00 CUE 
12:00 News 
12:15 MUSIC 

1:00 Shl mba..,h Lecture! 
2:10 Music 
8:00 The Oresleian TrUo.y 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 New, 
5:45 SportsUme 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
7 : ~5 Basketball: Iowl VI. Nortb

western 
9:00 Post·,ame P.rty 
9:45 Newi / Sport. 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
MonCl.y, 'I"ru.ry I, 1'" 

8:00 Mornin, Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 • Booksbelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 MUSIC 
11:00 New Record!nal 
11 :55 Calendar of EVenl. 
1l:59 New. Headlines 
12:00 Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 News B.ck. rounCi 

1:00 MusIc 
2:00 Afternoon Future 
2:30 News 
2:35 Music 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5: 15 Spo.rtsUme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 New. Backeround 
6:00 EvenIJIII Concert 
6:55 Ballket6aU: Hawk. VI. Klchl· 

can 
8:30 POl t-.ame Party 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 New. JSpons 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 

Three Day .... ...... lk • Weni 
Six DaYI .. .... ...... lfc a WeM 
TOft Dey . ...... .. ... Dc. W ..... 
an. Menth ...... .... 4k ....... 

Minim .... M ,. "' ..... . 
For CenHclltlYe l .... rtIen. 

.>·.':Ne/ve Added Something,-

CIGARETTES 

c 
For 

Your 

CONVENIENCE 

T.K. Service Puts The SERVICE 
Back in "Service Station" 

ON BURLINGTON ST. ACROSS FROM NAGLE LUMBER 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

FRONTENAC APARTMENTS: Lovely, 
new two-bedroom apartments, wall 

to wall cal'Jl"tInC. Stove, reirleerator 
and drapel furnished. Can 338.0906

1 
or 

located next to Holiday Inn on H gh· 
way 218 East. Only 5 minutes lrom 
low. City on Interstate 80. 1-5 

WANTED male roommale with 30th 
en In Coralville. 337·7824. 2·9 

MALE to share 4·man apartnlent. N. 
Dubuque Road. 337·3586. 2-13 

Don't Forget - License Plete, 
Installed FREE - Now to M.rch 1 

"The Choice of THRIFTY People" 

TYPING SERVICE FOR RENT 

ELECTRIC typewnter. The... and FOR RENT, available now. mobile 
short papers. DIal 337·3843. TFN home. 338·5783. 3·1 

NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typln. 
service 338-6854. 2·8AR HELP WANTED 

DORIS A. DELANEY Secretarial Serv-, TUn 
Ice Typln mlmeo raphlng notary WANTED S J;NTS for part tbat 

public. 211 f)ey Buu5lne. 338-6212 or work, weekdays and week encll. 
337.5986 2.7AR Mlnlt Car Wash. 1025 S. Rlventelt 

. _ Drive. 2-lS 
ELECTRIC typewriter, short papers, PART TIME HELP WANTED _ 30 
theses - reasonable rate •. 33~:V1i Weat Prentiss. 338-7B81. 2.\3 

THREE-ROOM unfurnished, shower, 
esrage. Heat and water paid. 337- TYPING, mimeographing, No~ry Pllb· MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE 

4123. 2·6 lic. Mary V. Burns, 400 fOWl state ____________ _ 
Bank Building. Dial 337·21156. W 

FURNISHED apartment for three or (6' l< 8' \llllS annel<. nice economical 
four boys. Avallablll ImmedIately. 338- JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typinl way to live In Iowa city. 338·7181. 
92.42. 3·4 and mlm.eographfng. 130~ E. Wash· Jon 

lngton. 338-1330. MAR 
LOST: TWO SETS OF KEYS on leath· THREE room apartment by appoint· 8d!. Good condition 2·bedroom with 

er 8trap. Reward. Dial 337·9935. 2·10 ment. 14 N. Johnson. Dial 338-6415. 3-4 ALICE SHANK mM electric with car· Immediate possess(on. Call 338-8810 
bon ribbon. 337·2518. 2.-16AR \ after 5 p.m. 2-10 

NEW furniture, clean. Threc or lour EXPERIENCED legal typing. Dial 338. 1959 10x45 New Moon. Excellent con. 
male students. 338·8116. 2·10 3447. 3·22 'liltlon. 338-1111 or 331·1000. Z.lI ----------------------- 1 

WANTED: Male to share aporlment. / NEAT, ACCURATE, reasonable. Elec· ----A-U-T-O-M-O-T-IV-E---
Town and Campus. 338.8614. 2-6 lrlC typewriter. 337-7311. 3·2 

CHILD CARE 

CHILD CARE BY ROm, clay or week. 
References. Dlal 3S7-3tn. 2·1' 

... W'II" ErER .EE. : : FIll'"'' 111 • i IIt!!YIUIII ' I 
HAWK 

BALLROOM 
pre.ents 

Iowa's basketball team will leave 
from the Iowa City Airport at 
1 p.m. Sunday for their game with 
the league leading Michigan WOl
verines. Fans are encouraged to 
come out to the airport to give 
the . .t«;fl.m a rousing sendofe. 

WOODSURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

IlEADQUARTERS 
fol' 

TAPE RECORDERS 

HEAR,HEREI 

WILL BABYSIT hall clays or evenln,s. WANTED: male to share apartment . 
Coralville. 338-530.. :to9 Town and campus. 338·5614. 2.6 

2·18 BRAKE and Ignition specialists. Start
ers..l. carburetors, generators repair· 

SHORT papers and theses. 337-7988. [ 

WILL babysit in lIlY bome Templin MISC. FOR SAlE palr. McCreedy Auto ElectrIc, 305 E. l
ei. "n,lne rebulldlne ,ener.1 reo 

Parkl. Dial 3:J8.0M6. 2-4 FOR RENT - modern five room apart- j ____________ Prentiss. 338-7097. 2-7 
menl. Three mUes north of Holiday 

-. "D'SA i' 
~ i ' MAD ! 

i~~ 
~ 5 IOU ! 
5~ --.: :., .. ..:::::-1 
• IM)M. MAT. MON. 

; : THRU SAT. $1 •• 
~ . ' .VE. & SUN. $US • 

_ ~ "ILD ANYTIME SIc : 
- .... I~ •••••• ~~ 

THE ESCORTS 
TONIGHT 

Hwy. 6 W.ln Coralville 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In .... 

Clayton HOUle Motel 

BiUie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
N. Coyer Char,e 

Phone 
337-9141 

ENDS 
TUESDAYI 

- 3 SHOWS DAILY -
1:45 • 5:10 • 8:30 

Stop Huntingl 

All NEW FROM 
aONy. 

Price Less Than 

Inn. Refrigerator and stove furnished . COINS - sell, buy or trade. See me 
338·9575. S·6 first; Andy 338-5030. 2·7 ONE Wi Y TRAILERS 
WANTED _ male graduate student to COUNTRY fresh eggs. 3 dOl . A Large 

HOUSE FOl SALE 

OWNER SELLING attractive three bled- shire apartment . Preferably business - $1.00. John's Grocery, 401 E. 1I1ar-
room home. Nice lot, fenced back tin j 3381968 213 keto 2·24RC 

yard, air condluoner'dar~e. Reason. or accoun g mB or. '. . USED steam and hot water radiators, 
ably priced. 1307 Ash . 7-7 5. 2-18 balh tubs, lavalorles and toilets. 

APARTMENT CLOSE IN. Two male Larew Co. 3.2 

APPROVED ROOMS 
students. 398·6221. 2·12 AUTOMATIC WASHER,good conclltlon. 

$50. 338·2236. %·9 

WHO DOES IT? APPROVED room. tor two ~lrl.. 338-
0712. 2-7 

APARTMENT sIze reirlger.tor, auto-
matic defrost. $75. 338·7271. 2-6 

EASY·SPIN Washer, window tan. Dun· 
can FyIe dining room table, brown 

hide·a·bed cover. 331l-6172. 2·10 
30" HOT POINT electric ra:nge:- EXCel. 

lent condition. $60. 338·9697. 2·10 

WORK WANTED 

GIRLS: attracllve double or triple PROOFREADING tl JRONINGS - student boys and girls. 
room. with cookln. prlvllee88. 510 S. ' copy prepara on, 1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 3.3 

Clinton. 338-4760 .fter 5:00 p .m. H edlUne, prlnttn •. 338·1330. 2·~ 
INCOME tax service. Schroeder. 966 

DOUBLE ROOM (male)( of hIred pa rk- East Davenport . 338.3278. 4.14 
Ing. 610 E. Church S . 2·10 

WANTED 

POR lENT 
Student RaNI 

Myer's Texaco 
327 ..... 1 Acro .. from H.,.V" 

~ 
1965 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

$1698· 
with approved credit 

$200 down payment 
h.wkeye Imports Inc. 

1018 w.lnut st. 
WANTED - man to s:Jore apartment. ! I . ' 

Nced transporla\\on. Cbeap. 311lHO!)i>. ,,, ..... <:""" ,,, ..... 
• SEWING AND ALTERATIONS. 307 

SINGLE and triple rooms - male stu- Fi kbln P II 338 9848 2-6 
de nts. QUiet, Helil cooklng. Refrlaer- near. ' - . . 

ator. 338·6627 after 6 p.m. 2·6 WASHINGS priced by pieces. 1ronlllgs 2.6 "HQN£ Jll·:"1 ONE STOP gives you the con
venience and econorn y you de
slrll in a laundry alld dry c!ean
ing service. WOODBURN 

SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College St. 

,I per hour. 338·3055. 2·6 ' Loral tlUtes afld Ilcen,. 
SEARS AND Zama\1sky 3rd, U. 337· not Included .! 

~3:01:6~ . ................ ~2~.1~0~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ONE STOP 
LAUNDRY DRY CLEANING 

Acr." fc.om P .. "OII'. 
(2 Doors East of Penney's) 

338·7547 

lOOMS FOI lENT INCOME TAX SAVINGS, Ho!iman. 224 
S. Linn. 337-4588. 3·3 

ROOMS for JIIIlea oYer 21. Clo ... (n . EXCELLENT dressmaking and altera-
337-2S97. 2-7 tlons In my home. Mrs. AskBY. 338-

9276. 3·SAIt 
ROOMS Witb cooklDc privlle.e. in 

ne... houle. Black. Graduate. WILL .RENT addIng machines and 
Hou.... GU1\fbt Vlll.,l, 422 Brown typewriters. Aero Rental. 338·9711. 3·7 
St. I-IS 

SINGLI: and double roolll8 wlth cook-

~~~~~;;;~~~~~g ~~~~~~~~~~~;;; In. for ,lrla over 21. CIOH In. 388-• • 83H. !-14 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

HOME OF THE MOVED Doors Open ':15 1 DOUBLE room n'rlaerator, 125 

_

River 'Dr .raduate men. 331-58'10. I-sa 
$2.51 PORTRAIT I DOUBLE rooDlI, kitchen facilltlea, new-

OV E R I . Iy decorated, clean. SOl S. Governor. 
338-1118. 2·6 I h. Dultuque Ph.n. 327-'151 

, ~~~~ NICE ROOM for one Clrl. 337·285a. 3·2 ~ 

.' :-: DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

.-~ -. !. NOW. ' ... 

* 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 

GREAT FUN 
WITH A 

SATIRICAL lITE I 

• 
SNAPS .•.. CRACKLIS 

POPSI 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

ShOWI - 1:30 - 3:25 - S:2O 
7:20 - f:lS - F .. ture ,,25 

• 
There is a Moment 

When the Rest of the World 
Ceases to Exist! 

. e 
FILMED ON THE C~PUS 

OF U.C.L.A. AND 
OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE 

SINGLE ROOM .raduate or profession· 
aI mID. SOl S.Dode •. 937·235a or 337-
~. 2~ 

SPACIOUS QUIET ROOMS .nd kitchen 
lor men. Near city limit • . No amokln. 

or drlnllJn •. . Mu.t be seen 10 be appre-
. elated. S38-70S1. Z,11 

MALE atudent. 21 - 420 E. Jefferaon. 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY .. 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

226 S. Clillten 
See after 4 p.m. 1012 

ONE double, ODe a1n~le. male .tu· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dent. cloa In. '37-.72. 2-18 

GRADUATE male student. Slnlle 
room. CIGIe In. Cooklna l.cUltl ... 

337.~01. 1-10 

PIISONAL 
CONGRATULATIONS to Beverly Till-

bltla lor her 3.11. 2-6 

MONIY LOANID 
.......... C ... ,.., 

,.,"'.,.,.. .... r"" ... ,., WIltCllet, L ........ 
eune" MuIIIII IMlrv_ .... 

HOCK-IYI LOAN 
'DIal it7 ... 531 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentall 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOIUZID lOYAL DIALIU 'Nt • .,II. It ..... ,. 
.~rlc 

WIKEL 
TYPIWRITI. co. 

2 S. DultlHlue 3 .. 1151 

28 USED SPORTS AND IMPORTS 
ALL SALE PRICED NOW - SAVE WHILE 
THE SNOW IS ON THE GROUND - THEY 
WILL BE WORTH MORE IN THE SPRING 
HERE ARE JUST A FEW • •• 

" 56 Alfa Sprint Coupe , ..........• 
'59 Ford Consul 4 Door .. , .....•.• 
'60 Austin Healy 3000 ........•... 
'61 Triumph Herald Coupe •.••.• 
'60 Peugeot 403 ........ . ....... . 
'62 MGA Roadster , .... . .••.• , •.. 
'63 Alfa Guilia 1600 Coupe .... , . , 
'63 Triumph TR-4 Wire .......... . 

See tl,esc and many more in OUT 

unique indoor showroom. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht. Ave. NE, Cedar Rapids 363·2611 

Open Mon. to Fri. till ':00 p.m. 

$697 
$190 

$1495 
$595 
$570 

$1499 
$1900 
$1897 

.,MItt .... 

( 

1 

The HaYi 
docillon lit 
gan, Mond 
taill. 

Eatabllahed u 

4-1 
Carri 
And 

To l5 

Ie". 




